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-~- eed. All

(These are the product the popular colors and

of one of the leading sizes and prices uni-

manufacturers. Special- i formly attractive.

ly tailored-just what $5.98U
you will like.

,
Come

early for your size.

HOUSE APRONS
Each.

98c

MISSES'
SILK

DRESSES

We have just re-

ceived ,an assort-

ment which youmentwich Y Every apron in this line is an especially
will much enjoy g6od value.. Well made of durable ma-

inspecting. Var- terial. Each-------------$1.85
ious colors and

sizes. You . will

be surprised when

you learn the low COATS
prices we charge
for these attrac- We have a pleasing

tive garments. line of these garments

in various sizes and

$12.50 colors which we offer

you at right prices.

IiLN3 COTH APSCome in and see them.EN3CLOTH CAPS"
We have a very good line of these latest Some at

seasonable goods. Some 98EC $5.98

SHEEP WOOL LINED COATS

The ideal cold weather workp
coats, keep the body warm yet ' '

short enough to allow free leg;'~
movement. Made of wear re-

sisting materials, strongly sewa-

,,,a~yo at rih prices. l;II u

se sn be gds. $14me8at19I
SHEEPWOOLVLINEDRCOAT

Theidealycolduweathergwork
coatsyseeputhebodytwarmeyet

shorteseourunks willwstand the
movemento.ksaof handlingran

sistongafterrihesriprosglyfore.

E ch------*--

AbrAmE-ROF
MANIBERTRNK

e. We have an
tment that is surely

worth your while to look DE GINA
over. Some at, 28
per yard --.--

C

WOMEN'S SILK HOSE

The complaint that "silk hose will not
wear" does not apply to these goods. They
are well made and wil give value received
in every way. Some at, 8
per pair ---- ---- -- ---- ----- O

MIDDY BLOUSES
Here is an e.-

ceptional good
value for the mon-

/ ey. These gar-
ments are well
made and of de-
pendable materials.

o Come in and look

? them over. Each

98c
WOMEN'S
DRESSES

Before committi n-g

yourself regarding a

new dress you should
by all means inspect the
new line of these goods
just received by us.

Up-to-the-minute sty-
les, pleasing patterns
and durability are

combined in these
dresses. Some at

$11.9 5UP
WOMEN'S HATS

Before you arrang for your next hat be
sure to see what we can do for you. We
are especially well equipped in this respect
and our prices are pileas- UP

in..._..-_....-9_8

palrtr

G 4 E4 E ° a

M~ISSES'
DRESSES

It will more than pay
'ou to look over our big.
ine of these garments.
You seldom see anything
like the a'ue for so small

an amount of money.

Va'-ious styles and sizes.

Each
-- ----$x2.98

WOMEN'S .

SUITS

Some unusually sen-

sible and well-made

garments. Conserva-

tive styles that you

can get real wear out

of. A full line of sizes

and colors. Some at

$12.75 *

MISSES'
UNDER-
WEAR

Vests and pants made

from durable bleached and

ribbed material. Good va-

riety to select from. Each

98 c

HOUSE

4 DRESSES

We have a number

of lines for you to

select from along

:.ai~-the general style of

t h e illustration.

$1.48

MEN'S

UNION

SUITS

A good line of heavy
garments for fall and
winter wear. A range

of styles and prices to

please everybody. Some

$2.98
BOYS' UNION SUITS

-Warm and well made out of the best ma-
terial. Per A
garment --- ...- .--------

C

NEW STRIPED
SUITINGS y¢

An extraordinary showing

of the very newest patterns
in popular striped suitings.
These values will interes'

you. Some at,
per yard -..

9C ~

"CLUB" Brand Dress SHIRTS
A special lot of

high grade shirts,
1 attractive natterns.

Worth much more,

but in this offering.
,:-while they last.

{ " Each

$1.48"
DRESS

~CID GINGHAMS
Some extremely pleasing
patterns for your selection

Sin the way of dress ging-
hams. Some at, 24c
per yard

HEMMED SHEETS

All the standard sizes inl vari1ous~weihts
Well wearing and easy washing. Sonme real
values here.

Each -A 4

OVERCOATS

Ultra - conservative

coats of excellent ma-

' terial that promises

long wear and service.

Expertly tailored and

inished and extremely

low priced. Each

$14.87UP
BOYS'

SCHOOL
SUITS

We have just what
your boy needs to fit
him out in first-class

shape for school. The
styles, co'.ors and
prices will meet your
requirements. You
are invited to inspect
the line. Some at

$6.97UP
MEN'S FANCYSUSPENDERS

A large variety of
select webs in many
attractive patterns.
All the most popular
styles are shown in
.this special lot. Now
on sale at pair

39C UP
WOOL BLANKET

SPECIALS
You have no adequate

idea of what blanket values
are until you see our line.
W;e have various weights
and colors, and all are of
great merit. The blanket
you see illustrated here can
now be purchased at, per
pair $ .8 and up

M]

South

COATS

Box shoulder gar-
ments made out of

double texture bom-

bazine, military col-

lar, slash pockets,
stitched seams.

bound armholes. Ex-

tra good values at

$6.98
HOSIERY FOR ALL

Our hosiery for women, for children and
for men is of leading brand and of good
value. See our lines before you

buy. per pair ---- ---

BOYS' SCHOOL CAPS

An extra good line of these. Big variety
to pick from. 98c
Some at-

,N'SPOPULAR SWETERS
COATS

Here are armets tnat are

rtic.uarly serviceable now but
efui all the year 'round. If

u haven't one. this is the time
t.------. $2.98

mes

~arolina


